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AND IT SMELLS TO HEAVENBEAUTIFUL LAWN VASESEVER CHANGING, tiHEETINU FROM MIRPHV,
FARMERS' ALLIANCE PLAN.

A Telegram that Telia Briefly
Slor orireat mtercnt.

OK THE HANIAT COST.
FOR SALE.

A amall Iron safe for sale cheap. Apply at

For a cool place in summer, for hcnlth
and recreation, visit Linvillc, Grandfather
Mountain, ami the beautiful region sur

TARV INSPECKIR. WHEAT TO BE FORCED UP TOOUR STOCK OP We have only Ave of those handsome ped A HIGH PRICE.
The following telegram was received at

the Democrat office today addressed tone i.c-ic- lllnck Im anestai inwn vaaea left. To cloae them out. wc
are mw offering them at first coat. This la

k. M.t urman, who is himself at Mur- - Thin Will Halt the Farmer, Rut
rounding tlicm.

Regular Sales

Odor That Would r.e a UoK
Into a Tan Yard, It lx llelleve- a-

liy ;GROCERIES a rare opportunity to beautify your front iviiki..iv,n.(.'.,Juiv2:i.Hv this, the
How About the Poor Mechanic
Who Must Buy Bread ? A BigHoii.cihliiK Mutit be Itoue.awn at a very amall cipenae. They will last me nrst direct telegrauhic mcssatrrOf real estate at Unville on and after iiiiclertaklnitr.i.i I

-The frequent complaints made of the
forever, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two years. Come

"K nciwccn I lie two nlnna I I ,L.IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM. . "V . .June 1st. 18!I1. Business lots and rest bail sanitary condition of the "rook o exie iding Murphy's greeting to or 'y i.-St. Paul has lieen..io" , U.. ', . .

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Bnncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

v. u me nuuiii sine 01 the court
and see them. I'ree delivery.

Water Coolers.
onsc are loundrd in fact. Tub CitifnHundreds Take From It,

) l""n h"lh m" tlK henH'uiirteri of a national'fnATTsi m,,vcmri l,y t,,cU,,iu'd alli"
Carolina railroad and the count, T

country, to corner the entire
it traverses, and loin, liio ,i wheat eroo of tin. ii,i,i.h

dence sites sold at private sale only

The Kaceola Inn.
has been nrounil and its nose iK rctnwssi-
In the old frame building to the east ofa reduction of IB percent. In water cool lUnill'IILV ' . ...vfc...

Vet It la never diminished. to yourself and its other pioneer ' 's!Legal block and separated therefrom At 317 Wabash street, for several davers until he aoth. We have a nlc- - line, andThis excellent hotel was npeued the 1st I .. JA. A. Camldl.by a lot only about thirty lect widethis discount will make them very cheap. a iiiigeiorcc ol employes has been en- -of J line, under the management of Mr. Hila of counw, is Ixcattw there in a never there is on the ground floor a dyeing cs- - CLEVELAND TO HE THERE r'Tl in1Bcm,i,,g out circula, th aJames T. Skilcs. DON'T FORGET OUR STOREfailing spring of supply that feed, thratreatn. inDiisnmnit and the reluse dve is run "'"iK. oi oniy ine alliance

.
mcn 01 United States, but all classesIVL .SliiKKlah streams stagnate, ao do aluiariah urn you want a innner set or anything in

Contitining Burdock Koot, Sarsa- -the rhina, glass and porcrlnin line. Our stockOver (he YonahloNfivc Road. V.. . . """V.ailP. oi.armers, keep back the wheat cropI ohio. until prices have been advanced toa horn

off by a wooden trough outside
the biiildiiiB into n sewer; then-i-s

much that cseaiies, and this oozes into
the alley. The closet of the buildiui;, (n
portion of the innmii-- ,l... i... .1....? .....

. They become mu.tr, nour and stale
and unlit for tine. The movement here inA .:r..i . r

i large, complete and very low prices wil
be given you. point... ...uimui runic air a summer excur

parilla Bark, 1'rickly Ash
Bark, Poke Root, &c.

- ne Hair aquick; new things coming and rolng. We Thc alliance press bureau, reform nresaaivw.vriBsion. Iy way of Doe River Gorge, Roan SpeeclitM, ITobal.lv. .A PRESENT,ukc modem method, and hu.v what we can "urcaii, ami ti,e state bureau
not allowed the privilege ofentciini- - ill
is in a dilapidated shack at the roar 011the alley, and the stcnrli 111 111, uii.fl.i.! ..

Mountain, Cranberry, Unville, Grand neon the lookout for that hnnd-wm- $10lather Mountain, mowing Rock and
ell before getting stale and pride ourselves

in having a tread stock to select from at all
is suffocatinK.

press are
ZZl ahuT, e AU w'"'ki"Kt'W'" endeavoring to unite

A,rt" thc far,m'rs ol t,lc ,!nid States in its usea gi- - you can save yourself
CouM..rs.()hio.,j,l.v n,,,,,,,. gantie wheat trust. r . .

present, we will present to one of our cubLenoir. riles ol trash, a c.nl a.... ,..i.Winers during Anguat. Will tell you more melon rinds, a lortv L'iilli.n imrr. i'..i .i'.!timca. about It later. Don't forget our number u"111emptied bv the autlioritii s once a iciKieiiwcNieru (ir.liiia Stage
tale executive committee has ex- - At tht' ,,ei"1 morement is Geo. en llg caused by foul
a formal invitation M' M,,lltT' f theto State.and prom- - eruptions and ulcernna.vel.ind to deliver not less than Alliance man. ,

sores,
tne overtlow troni the contents uiiuwliii.
with the ouce hom thr il ,.ii dent ClcA. D. COOPER, THAD. W. THRASH X CO., combine under the work of a Inlv nn SIX Hlwi'i'lica I...1...II' ., . A circular, reciting the benefits of a uiroign winch the system strives

o.icli Company.
Uaily stage lictwccn Cranberry and

Iciioir.

' ,.., , governor Lamp- -

Court Square, Corner Main and Colic .t. .w,,iK uie coming eampaign. Ab
lu .iHiKeine linloitiinatc dwellers 111 thealley cxiidi, 'Boss, wc kain't hanlhlive
Here! The proprietor of the dve works

como.nation and urging the formation to rid itself nfof the "trust." has been mad, ,,.,ll,. ul
CRYSTAL PAI.ACK,

41 Patton Ave. l" l'oris. Itsurame was given that theNorth Court Hquare.
The circular estimates ihr a,hn I Dlirilicq tlio lilr,,l i.says he has spoken to the insoe.-i.,- r

luml ll 1.1,1 !:.:..., .. . ' .
woiii.i accept such an invitation.

Governor Hill, General Palmer,
. ... 1, , inni ,(,,, ,,i rniiiiiuSchedule. Ul in the I'nited States at SOO.oon nunI lover-no relief has yet been L'iven. Pnaii.ir. bushels. The promoters f ih- - k

newea vitality and force. Reimrnors rccK and Huisc, withn the buildiiiL' there u u i,,i ...... ..V Senators .... v m wv- - i oWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Voorhcc. Vam. Vilas and ihcr fourth-filth- s of tin.rcpr,- - wheat can an alterative, it chances the

tUMKO K..ST.
L,v. V:00 p. m , C'rnnlirrry.
Ar. 5:on p m., l.invillc,
l.v. 7:;io 11. m.. l.invillc.

fliOINO WHST.
Ar. I1:;i0a. m.
Lv. H (III a.m.
Ar. 7:00 n in.

thinits. There were eiybt receptacles lor
slops and ashes on a Innilim. I,.,,,- - r,.... (ionwv iichi nacK nv the lciimfo f e I.v.,L.,u,cocmocrats will lie asked to aid

In
.... ..iinv.ifl )Ui imii i iii iriAr. t:O0 p. m.. III.. winir H'k. 2.00 p. to eight weeks und high prices secured.

ot thu system, imparting fresh
.. . .. i.ipuitjii. jumes Neal. whoi.v a:oo a. tn.. lllnMlnu u'k 1, 1 k .

siuarc and upon the shelves around it
bin kets, a coal scuttle, un old can, a but-
tered basin and a keir with a ti w..l.

AN w ... to victorv two venrsago. has i selected as chairman ..f n,. too .muci. water. strength and vigorous hnult.li ;..
At J:uo p. m l.inulr, Ly. 7:00 a! m.Bnntcrn time.

tRrad upward. t.iinpaign committee. The st.-- West Point. Wh. ii ottu. .
cover, lrom all of which alonlodor arosethat was sickening. The woman whorents this flour staUd that she had com-

Large ReductionsEXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN Mign win about the tirstof 01 UliU weaknessnJ1'6 andSeptein- - greatest flood in this citv's hi.torv tired
hadiiauiea. out that no cleaning up subme,;n;?r fee,ing' which i8 an iJication ofHKI.MII1 or a lew days only. A large discount on It Lhc ninlicr iv.iu onMUM HUIIC jlllll LllilAll Opportunity.

A cash prize of one thousand dollar
r """ ,i: , , .lltu U'liron ..II i I...IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH till lilt LI II If,

m ir i
all Clothing. For the remalnerof the seam ui.wruer anu decay.The CoiiHIHullon MHNIiceii Found I ' rt;,,cl Hroad Bridge Burned.c nave perilnssioii to (jo to thelins licen offered for the liest short story K ,, on nienium and line si raw The concentrated power and

ai WaliiiiKiou. KNO"vii.i.K,Tenn.,July22.-T- he bridge
Wasiiincton.IuIv 23. In view .,( ti,. across thc French rimnd iVi, ... i -- j

i.;ioei st.meumcs; that pile ol lulltrout ol the doorway I paid two lioEMBROIDERED FLOUNCESor novel having the Grandfather Moun lo ruKeupoiiiol the space hetwecn t pissibility of a demand hciiiir made i. burned down today. OUratlVe Virtues of Blincnmho
...... n.cn. ooya and children A lot of
Zlegler's fine shoes reduced from $5.00, $.fio

tain and the heautiful scencrv of that lo

cality woven into the plot.

uuimiiifjs aim iiktc it lavs vef I

won't take it away. The I.'ord'ma'de
all and hxed it so we could all live,
we can't live much lonner it we In.

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR
and $3.73 t 2.S(). SUca 1, 1V4. a, 2V,, 3,

3V. rV4, A and 61$.This mountain, situated as it is in the lid the state militia in ,.: . i.
I ': ChicAiio and NorthwJ.i1",' reliable KInml In.;fi. o.... .stay here; we're decent if e are colore miners' ,.t!,lt. the .,ff1.,'rs ,, . w ? IfSmondaSi lUiU CaU

cni.ouaoie tninga arriving almost1.50 TO $.a PER YARD.
most picturesque part ol Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

t have bee okinB iiuo tte ' " ' ni"n be Used, while it.c nave iierinissimi to carry our sloway down there to the fin
is entirely safeevery day. "" in me case. i .

There arc livinir in this liuililni.r ',.!.... ci'irics up to this point, while not con- - Baltimore Price. for patients of all ages.for an interesting story. ' wv ,vo, !..!.. uuMvc, s.iIlKK-ri- t to cast ligravc doubtAT ,!!m;.T,'iMH.B:-,"l- 23 -- F,"". " and un- -
" ""u "ve small cluldren; next I

the last are the Tennet shops and r.llieiThe selection will le made by a com
WB CAN OI'PliR THB IINTIRI! LINK

78 CBNTS.
Ul'l Lilt Miviciiui IBUl- III tilt.'M ft a ..voian uiT .i III Iftli'I 7K Manufactured only atune Price System. nun iweive adults: the xtene i imittee of competent reviewers, nntl the

MiMlhvthc govuuor, the cntiluliOB aouih"? tlSSSw
'

W
" statutes LHH 'Corn-a'- n9;m.king it a vtTV lSS$F?t"Ublliil mutter. ' 7Nc: yeHow. atmd

itant und noticeable in the front atory miikt not be less than 10 nor ex rc.ir oi me nuiidiiis. In the alley the
ib n hi., l.r:,.l, l...:i.i: . ... . pot, Grant's Phaiimiey.white, 7hc.White. Black, Pink. Blue and Cardin,! oxmi.i.k, I cnn.. Inv 1 TI,.. .,ii.. ...s ...v .uiuiinj., lonnenv used asceed 50 pages. H. REDWOOD I CO. waieaousc, out now tilled with humnuii tor an extra session of "the Tennessee

legislature will be ini.de at once, and the
White, White on Black. New Vork Market.I lie rooms are iiartitmniwl ,,ivi... tr ... Kvery bottle guaranteed, satisfac

lctailcd information may Ik obtained
of the Unville Improvement Company, iri V't'fti. it A. .A .irumeworK upon which is pasted or . II vv It M nttllll' I VI'llIA fnnH. '

a ac-- as on,-- f .1,., i.r.. .
" rY l"- - .r-- "t S. lung,'"I II.IS u Llie PTtrji ."' innrt.Ulu newspapers, wrappmj; pape

UHL'iiiiiL', mattiiiL' ami nlil ,.,,i I,
CLOTHING, ORT GOODS, HATS, SHOES, tory or money refunded..."w..o,.4; atate bonda,of l.invillc, North Carolina. Si'SSloit. t he iunii.l..f w... . i . ,

I atead ja balea:BOX MARCHE." cobbler shop is in the first siace wesiand in this room two adults llvi. n, ,

, ' ...i.nMi wi inv rcitea OI "., " ' "onus uun bui(the convict least ;iw. lii T'AU!Ct aml 9iJ -- ales, 3fi
stated, wil, be in Jsi.K t., l opened

AuKuat,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.
and have their beinB; in the next room .i..m in'iii mis A isnm.1 '' Aeiitrmber. 7 Hi- ,i...i..37 S. Main Street. nmongtuere are turec adults and twu vember, H.07; Ucccmlwr, 8 17.the Bricevillc coal miners. m WANT'S PHARMACY,.. nrm. neat-acii- venext anotner coblilcr shop withonendunnil th Ic.d. .i kiirn active and steady. PorkA PI.KAN4NT KI.MOKT..... ...Dfc iuuiii voiiiiHmi's, i up ii mw LTV .Ff?3 25. Lard-d- ull and nomoi two adults and one child. Up stairs Vinliom welcome at the V. .n. c. A... in .Hupping piaee ol twelve aclultiSTARTLING FACTS. GENTLEMEN!

ANALYSIS) OP WATER
I'SKI) AT THB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

4 South Main St.
. j' U(" SU'rlta Turuentin- e-' easy at 3.t(it3 V- -and weak at $1 3r.t-- l lOFrciKBU-iIm- it.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Rooms.
Visitors who arc spending some timepiamt ii that "when the sun slim,.,. ti.When the ndultemtinn of iiieu is awiui,

The L'entlenicn who have lln-i- (.A!.....food I'roducts bptrotnnH an l'OR TUB im-- I ..,,1 l,ll, ., i i ... .. .

in Asheville will find no more, attractive
nlace of resort than the rooms of thc
Young Men's Christian association at
21! Patton avenue. Thev are nlwuv.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
.... uiwvAkiMiipiion ouicriv ol the ex.
istiiiK state ol things, and as their winpMioml that it in necessary

in larger cities to oreanize
The premium on gold in Uiienos Ayrcs

closed Tuesday at 206.oows oiien upon and overlook the iil'1
mitttiu ii... : . r

COMMON K1I.TII OF M AaACHI'HKTTR,
CKKTII'ICATB OP ANALYSIS.

State Aaaayrr'a Olticc, 297 Franklin St Best Laundry Work ool and arc provided with r,.."...h . l
.,cvc,:e WIln ver.v passingaHsot'iauons tor the protec-

tion of inanufactt
........ miRtiuiij- - oaors mat arise lrom

.incuse distress prevails among the
TL" ' "'""f Ayres' 1'lour is 'Ba

the lending southern cities, as well aswith all the standard periodicals. A vis- -
inc couiDinalion

dealers, it is high time the im iiXiMcns Kept on the rcai nir mn.lOJIPAM-- I. The Crown Prince nf Bn..:. i.iblc and all visitors to the ar. .IN THE UNITED STATESconsumer consider well the I nested to register in order iht' iv;-- ,i.
abandoned his proposed marriage toMile, vacarcsoo. Ioi veteran) in I pperimportance of dealing with

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

may learn of their

mining, m , April 21. 1RH1.To C has H. Campliell, Asheville, North Car-nlin-

The sample ol water submitted for analy.
in haa b en carefully examined, with the fol-

lowing results:
The water ahowa in parts per 100 000:Solids, volatile... 2.00" fixed 300'"tal 5.00(rains per one II. S gallon a.xo

Thia water la almost entirely free from or-ganic matter, "how ng very alight traces ofiron, anlphur and lime. The water la very
excellent in all respect. It is very seldom we
itnd water so free from organic or mineral

uonnuv Church.rename nouses. AT THB- - house register, containing information
in regard to all thc best hum-dim- . h,......

At the next session of Parliament the
Hntish government will intrmlnr kai

The second meeting of the veterans of
POWELL & SNIDER Lompany I, ar.th North Carolina regi giving local government to Ireland.

of the city, is always at the disiiosal ofstrangers. Visitors are always welcomeLOWEST PRICES ment, was held at Upiier Ilominv BinI I 1 Tjw Mtni 1 it the moms, which arc mien" .l..u . Sixty-liv- e persons, cab owners, drivers
policemen and insurance imneetor.usi cmircli, where thev canix.-i- l thiitv On. in. to 10 p. m.ikivc iiir t vt itn unusual sue

cess in their endeavor tn p. on trial in Paris, on charoes olyears ago, Detorc starting to the cam Tl RNF.lt THF. TRAIN OVKR.H. L ROWKRR.
Mate Aasayer. TAKIi YllIlRtablish and maintain h h'urh paign in Virginia, beginning on Tuesday

to defraud insurance companies.

"'"!!, I,cdr.- - of Ilrail, is
very ill at Vichy. He reeentlv met ,;.!,

me lilst. reat Flood do an F.iiorii.n...standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY i nere was a large numlier of the vet an accident. sustainiiH. fill Itll.lrir n.Aniounl of OamnKe.

Vihnxa, July 23.-- The serious floods"" iiviiviiL iinii' ii.'iv ufih. a..,...,.rniRTi nun rdoq of his feet, which was followed by "

Collar, Ciifft and Hhlrts

TO THE

formed into line l)v Cnnt. Tlir-.l- .

01 trie goods they sell.
Our large and ever increns

which have prevailed for some time past
in Moravia and Silesia caused an enoruuiiiLnnu uiiuuii

AND ACJENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

cHiieo inc roil, and all nnswe-u- ilii
wire prescni at the meeting hist year,nig trtide is, we think, evi-

dence sufficient to convince
mous damage to farms and

Natalie, of Servia, who was
recently expelled from that country, is
suing her husband, g Milan, in the

I'll, itiic.
1JJ ... . midges and roads have been swemnuuii-BKi-- were oe i,.Kcal Etttate Brokers TROY STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY way. Ivmbankments of a ..i;.. rti,. i. ii i .. . limns oi i nns, wnere he now resides, for

V, t'U'lKcr, ot Wavncs-
mi "Uoubting Thomases"
that we are selline croods t, iiiio.io in micsui becntne sodden i.ii.vine, .oi. Monday. . . Mm-t.- . w i:

w.iLei ami suiiiieniy collapsed as theCandler and Kidclia' I.uther.
1.....IV..W, wnicn sue claims is a portion
ol her portion of her personal fortune.

II0MK.
The leni.l.. (I.

a very low and reasonable iraiu, crowocc with workmen n..e,lAlter the speakinii a solend ill (litmr-- AT- vcr it. i nt iruiii iiirncu over mm, i.,rr - s..it o. vicorgia nas passed aII the workmen.
w... wnicn an enjoyed. The com
puny was then thrown in line by C'i.t.

mw. Kespectfully

Powell & Snider.

And luvcittuieiit Aleuts).

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans vurely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

. ... .lt,u, nun iii.ioe a lew remarks, alterwhich there was a irenernl hamkli. ,!.,F. E. MITCHELL'S,
...ii uisiiuaiuving aoctors guilty of drunk-
enness lrom practicing.

Two Paris dresses, importedby Mrs.

More Troops) Called Out.
1st I'.i. i t:.... t..i..-- ...ill., jiny .i. i lie tiall- -Wholesale and Retail Gro and the veterans dispersed to their homes

to meet again next vear. ilzsininious light announced for lastcers. No. aS Patton Avenue.
..in. rtsior, were conhscatcd at New
Vork been use she refused to pay heavy
customs duties.

K Jfl Patton Avenue Second floor. I he veterans propose erect inir m, ingni was oiiieially declared off. Thefchndlv . I! ft . . n., i. vi. i til i'iiiHr I if mum ... i.....

Homes for the Poor Man.
dert.?ltn h!1 '" n''chl,"- of George Van-i- ,

3 year.. j, M, CAMfBliLU

inl'cHiice between the management ofami memory oi tncir drad. tnierininiiicnt and others whichKtiAL BSTATB.
rs. Ivbzalieth Davenport,

widow of the eminent actor, F, L. Day- -M TO MIKE MONEY. THE latest oseo ai i:.iii o clock, resulted in thisde.NDGROId AKK1..HTI.U.Wautbi B. Owtn, W. W. Win cision on account of the positive action
ol Coventor Meriiam in calling on thestate militia to aid the sheriff in .nfiin..

Four HenderHonvllle Law Break- -The way to make money is ern Captured.-- AND-
GWYN & WEST,

(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ing the law, and his order to the sheriffto Have it. And the way to Sheriff Israel, of Henderson count v

c..n.i i, ano me mother ol Fanny Daven-
port, died Monday evening at'Canton,
Pa.

The St. Louis circuit court has rendereda decision that express companies receiv-
ing goods from owners are liable for
them until they arrive at their destina-- i

n nimattfr how many companies

inai me law must be euforccd. and noeave it is to have your pre- - came to Asheville yesterday in search of piic naming allowed. DINNER SETS,ueorge Alexander, Tom Taylor, ShermanESTABLISHED 1881 Frencliinen Couldn't ;o,GREATEST SUCCESS, Uweas and Martin all colored Lo.NiioN, July a:i. It is stated here

MtTipiions mieu at Uarmi-chael- 's

drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

REFER TO BANK Of ASHCVIUE. wameu in tnnt county to answer for that cruiser President Pinto.violations of the law. Deputy Sheriff
In spite of the reduction of the tobaccotax the internal revenue reeeinta ix. .u.THEsave from 25 to 80 per cent.

as she was about to leave France, re-
ceived an intimation that she must im-
mediately land all the men on board who

TEA SETS,REAL ESTATE.
Loan. Securely Place! at S

last fiscal year are several million dollars
in excess of the returns for the previous
vear. The increase is attributed to thelarge consumption of beer in H,e

on every prescription. We lere rrencn subjects. The commander
I the Hotmucednn war vessel i. ...w!do not take goods that thePer Cent. "WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR," Shaft house No. 5. nt the f.nn Dunlin

lie trying to engage Italians to replace
the who were sent ashore.people know the price andNotary Publk. Commissioners of Deeds. CHAMBER SETS,

lie mine, near Marquette, Mich., tookhre Tuesday. The men at work in the
mine escaped. Roth shaft N k .,j

A Mark on Fire.mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre- -

..loigun Biiecceoeu in capturing two of
the men in Asheville yesterday, and Po-
liceman Long pulled another, and they
were lodged in jail last night. Deputy
Morgan picked up the remaining man at
Biltmore this morning, and they were all
taken to Hcndcrsonville by Sheriff Israel
on the .10 o'clock train today.

Two of the men are spoken of as tough
characters. They had all been before the
authorities of Henderson for lighting
and enrrving pistols, and were out on
bail. Some of the men have been work-
ing in and about Asheville for three or
four months.

HVNDAV 8CHO)l. INWTITIITK.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFriCK-eonmt- wt Court 8aare.

Delawark Brkakwatkr, Pel., July
i not virueu reports that at 3 o'clock:r,pC on to makeup theloss. Tllft ollIv

shaft No. 6 are burning furiously, andthere has already been a serious cavc-i- n

The 1,000 men employed in the Republic
will be thrown out of work

this morning he saw the bark Svrinirn.YOll Ifnmu j "vtnm, nun
from Philadelphia for Vigo, off FourteenWILLS BROS., NEW STOCK JUST IN.

viiiw line itIIUI .

house rent must be naid and C1ar fop 5 cents on the mar James McCormick. theoi oaiiK, on nre. l he tug Pioneer was
longside plnying water on her. Thetllft nrnflii mnut L. . j 1? 1 x n crew were all sale.IUUoU oYtua ci, j .iiium lo T,ne averncpARCHITECTS,

ted to have been killed in a prize fight "n
Iron county, Michigan, and for whose
death three men are said to be under ar-rest, has turned up in Chicago alive andwith scarcely a bruise. He thitllra

He Went Whale Hunting.kSffi; .'5" "-- '. Tryono. For Heml-Annu- Hetmlon at Hwanna.
. 3S Patton A venae.

Nt fHCt bulld'g. P 0 Box S84.
ovl d3m

A Finer AssortmentChristiana, Norway, Julv 24. The
ri.mnr nf lii. rlAn.U . - r .emperor ol Germany has been out whale

.... . .... v,vlu K,rw unx OI ,nlse re.ports of a row over a division ol th, reuntins but did not meet with
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stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss W. E. Pelham, W. 0. Muller,
and Mr. Cha. W. IWnnlr.

noa Church.
The semi-annu- meeting of thc I'res

byteriun Sunday school institute of Wes-
tern North Carolina will be held at Swan
nnnoa church Thursday, August 13. An

ceipts.Upon his arrival today nt Hammerfcst,
thc northernmost part of Norwav. the Congressman William C. nm. r i

bama, says the democrats of the .nk!fk a ... " ' X
--v"r mitn,wnnnanoa emperor proceeded to thc island ol Skoro. THAN EVER BEFORE.interesting program will be carried out. must watch the Farmers' alliance or itHneelal Ralea m.rt a......... ,

....... mm win u pieasea it . .
to meet their friends and cur. lloteI J- -

,r Loughran.O. A Among the speakers will be Mnj. ning- - W. M.Clarke, Meniner Amer.
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and perhaps the twoCarnlinua i:.i
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Oates also says the Alabama democrats
will support Mr. Cleveland for the presi-
dency if he IB the choice of the New York
democracv.

place. Carmichaers druff-ersto- n. W. fi terns. I!. B. liaimmx Ar Co.. finernthim
and furnishers, near pustniice. J. II. LAW,

Graham, of Asheville. Key. Dr. Urvan, of
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